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VHtolV.w w f J . lost""- - ' Cannery Has ;;

New Hours for'; "'

for Friday they will be 1 to 7
p.rn. .j-. ,;

Appointments may b made, by - '

callinf 8880. while tfie cannery ia v

7203. ' V i 'open, or- - -
Patrons who have canned pro-- r

duce at the cannery are requested
to call for; it immediately pr a
demurrage charge will be made.' ,

;ViiX'.. fAll ThiS Week
' "Sw-.c-.J-

;.. I .JLJ-v.:....i- ! The community. caniiery-,..wil- l

not be open Labor Day, but:,will
be open additional hours during
thei week to accoTnmodate .Uiose
having produce to can. Hourj lor
Tuesday, Wednesday. and fThurs-da- y

will be 10 ajn, to 3 pn..and

- Australia is said to be the most
level in surface and regular in:v r
outline of all' the "continents.
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t IT STADTS TODAY'.1

"V...

Bogart Stars hi
Ps)cliqlogical 1

FUmJat Capitol
- ' "",) i - -- 1 -

. A "peTfect.t:rime" whose very
perfection leads to the murderer's
eventual undoing makes an excit-

ing theme for? Warner, Brothers'
n e w-- , psychological melodrama,
"CooflicV' 'which opens tonight at
the Capital theater with-- a three-st- ar

cast, beaded .by Humphrey
Bogart,1 Alexis Smith ' and s" Syd-
ney Greeiiitreet., The film marks'
Humphrey jBogart's return to the
villainous-- j type, .of . role yrhich
characteri25ed . his .earlier Screen
efforts and was : responsible for
his subseojuent rise to stardom.'

A psychological study of "crime
and its detection, by preseotrday
scientific methodSr'rConflictl' pre-
sents Bogart in, the unsympathe-
tic role of a imari - who miurders
his "wife (Rose Hobart) because of
his persistent Iroye for her- - sister
(Ale4s - Shth).,1 Sydney. ' ,0ren
streetierstwerMenace inf such'
past J successes asj fThe
Maltese Falh,".artd rTheMask
of Diimtrlps.talte a well-earn-ed

rest fr.orA', hl5 previous iniftuitifes
and emerges jn :trs film pn the
side of the law; as the psychi- -
atrist jwh snares t the murderer
by a suspenseful series of artful- -;

ly. placed.j mental. Jtfaps. Ani ex-

cellent suppoiting j cast inictudes
Rose .j Hobart, -- tharles Drake,
Grant Mi tcheU'Vhd others.:. . ,
' .The companion feature is fKeep
Your. PowderTJry," starring Lana

4 .'!
Iaraine Day. Lana Turner and Susan Peters are the happy-Wc- s In
1 this scene from 's timely plctare. --Keep Your Powder Dry",

startirur today at The Capitol with BIr Companion Feature "Conflict,
: with Humphrey Borart. "
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1 , ' i ! Hi k . 'Join Garfield Stars in Pride
Oi the Marines' atElsinore 1

JiM i II. . I .HTTl:
John Garfield, Wamet Brothers star, plays Sgt Al Schmid,-Marin- e here." In ,"Pride of the Marines,"
' opening Friday at the Hsinore: Theatre. The film also stars Eleanor Parker and Dane Clark.

Traffic Volume Zooms
With End of Rationing

Traffic volume recorders main-
tained, by the state highway de--'

Grand Siprcieii

Features Roy

flamboyant life, from' his early-day- s

as a machinist in Philadel-
phia,, to a marine ,

herd, and be-

loved soldier of a nation. Grip-ping- ly

portrayed are his one-m- an

stand on the island of Guadalca-
nal, his struggle fori happiness
and , security and the;, peace he
finds in the arms of the girl who
waited for his return!;,.iAdapted by Marvin Bdrrowsky
from pok by Roger ButtCTfield,
"Pridefef the Marines" was? di

On Salem's; : ;'

Playgrounds
By Donna Carr "

.
-

'. A stirring tribute to a gallant
American, a living testimonial to
his courage and to the way, of life
he fought to defend; is presented
ia Warners' 'Pride of the Ma-

rines," which opens tonight at
the Elsinore theater. Starring
Jidm Garfield as heroic Al
Schmid, marine, Eleanor Parker
und Dane Clark, the film is his
vvn story of love, action and ad--
enture. -
Soipted by 'Albert Maltz of

Destination Tokyo" fame, "Pride
of . the Marines" tells the moving
saga of Al Sc'hmid's amazing and

oartment" showed a material - in

A picnic-he- ld the last Friday, crease "in 'motor vehicle traffic
since the gasoline rationing; was
eliminated, 'officials reported Sat-
urday, .'

For the week .'August 12 to 18

the "recorders clicked 36,978 ve
firTurner, Larrajne Day and Susanrected bfeDelmer Daves and pro

in August wound up a successful
summer ateach of Salem's seven
neighborhood.: playgrounds. These
playfields .were active from June
4 to August 31 witn classes held

.Peters.. "!ducedtby Werry Wald. "
j , IV f i I ' II 1 I JB- -

if. I t I U ' I V n I W
hicles as against- - 29,33 1 for the ft i k r ill 1 1dily.: except Saturday . and. Sun preceding, week. This was an in'f day, and " provided r si2kperV4sed rrMsn' of 26 ner cent-- . - :

Gasoline; - consumption also
showed la- - marked "increase. ,

work and play: foi; children rang-
ing through grade school y. ages.
Handicraft was perhaps the; most
popular indoor event, : with work'

Portland Food
Costs Show .

New: Increase

'
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Rogers Vehicle
i . Exjciting action, music and com-
edy are expertly combined in Re-

public's "iilan from-Oklahom,-
"

starring vehicle for Roy Rogers,
whicb playing- - at. jhe
Grand theater. .'s.' ; Jg
.

--The, sjojry center arouncl Jtvyo

feudin ranch, farnineV, ., who are
forced td tjbih " together-- to '' outyvit
an unscrupulous land-grabbe- rU

' Rcgers gives'another.of-hi- s riding--

singing- roles! With- - the ijrezy
charm - which has 'made ; him the
lop-- cowboy star "of the; nation.
Dale Evans, lovely singing actress,
has thetop .ferninine'.role. Jn: the
film and ' contributes two: ballads
to the tap-flig- ht musical' num-
bers featured in the picture; j

- George i fGabby?-- I Hayes, :. ace
.Western comedian, is seen as he
head of one of the feuding, clans,
and meetl his Comedy- - match in
Maude .Eburhe, matriarch of the

ranging from .papercraft and
t weaving to woodwork (including

bird houses, , corner shelves and

- CONT. FROM l pjh. ywaste baskets).- - Many special ac-

tivities were held. For example. tEnglewood featured a hobby horse
day, Highland a circus; McKinley

NOW SHOWING!
(AND THRU TUESDAY!)1

"tf" - 1

( ROY'S LATEST
AND GREATEST
THRILL SHOW1

'
. Food costs for Portland rose 1.5

percent during the month ending
July 13, it was Announced by ViI-lio-m'

A. Bledsoe, regional director
tit the U.S. bureau of labor sta-.tiJti- cs.

Food prices for th4s month
vcre higher; than in any month

since the start of the war with
the exception of May; 1943, when
the president his "hold-the-lin- e"

order. Average retail luel
'prices reached a new wartime
ptak, advancinjg 0.3 per cent be-

tween June 15 and July 15.

iC -

a' f4ft V'Ti f?v ..TH-- l

a grab bag day, ,and Washington
talent programs. These were in
addition to the scheduled city-wi- de

events doll(day, dress-u- p

day and pet day.
.

J Leslie and Olinger pools will
run on holiday . schedules . today
andf Labor , day,' opening at 1

o'clock .and closing- - ior the year
Monday night at 9.

a:other, family. . J' s . ; ; v 1" . - --...v. .... ..

New and- - OW musics is .supplied
by Bob, Nolan and the Song of .the
Pioneers, y - ' -

Roger Pxyor - plays,: the . suave
land-grabb- er and Republic's, doz
en starlet rilke up the prettiest

J.'

tMt HOtlSe THAT HIT VRTDale Eians and Roy Rogers, shown in an amusing scene from Roy's
latest starring picture, "Man From Oklahoma,' Republic's musical
Western, now at the Grand.

chorus seen, m recent films.', j

Action highlight of the picture
is the exciting wagon race filmed
under the! direction of the deaii of
action directors, Yakima . Canutt. w DELMCff DAVES k JERRY WALD

: hoc ky rranc DumMFrank .McDonald, director of kv tmnt fmtn mm m took ky niw
COMPANION FEATUREthe film, (has combined the sus

CONT. FROM 1 P.M.

How Playing!
(AND THRU TUESDAY!)

A DOUBLE THRILL
HOLIDAY SHOW!

... . -

A sharp seascrtal arivance of--

10 per cent iri egs was mainly
responsible for the higher food
costs. - Prices ffor fiesh fruits and
vegetables, and meat were also
higher. Cabbage at an average
price of 9.1 cents per pound, was
up '11 per cent, onions were up
17 per cent at 9.2 cents per pound
nd round steak at ,41.6 cents per

pound was up 7! per cent. Partly
offsetting, these increases were
moderate reductions in the aver-
age prices of carrots, lettuce, or--
anges, potatoes and lard.

The full war-tim- e rse in Port- -.

land food costs since the fall of
1. 1939, Bledsoe said, came to 5,8.7

per cent. Over the past year fam-
ily food coi ts advanced ; 4.3 per
cent.

pense, music ana comedy into pne
cf the most outstanding escapist
type films of the year. TRXGGCIl

more have failed. Magnolias have
a distinct preference for f March
setting. But for your other trees
and shrubs 4get your orders in

ROY
noczsis

timq al Comboy

Bropks Scouts on I ) ClORIA JIAN KIMY GRANT

Eric IIOI1 J. IoW4 IROMIEtO mni
early.i Nurserjy stock is shjbrt and
your neighbot will have the shrub

Frm Hi grtet
stmI in ft
SATURDAY

"IVININO
OSTI

By Lillie L. Madsen
As Autumn approaches, the

lawn should be given extra care
as well as a closer watching. Par-
ticularly is this true in the rural
areas and in suburban districts,
where weed seeds float in from all
about.

Remember, a lawn that has been
good is not suddenly overrun with

i wi t

Weekend Camping Tripyou wanted if you don't watch out
If your plum tree isn't fielding BROOKS Accompanied by

" JOHN . i'
two or tiu-ee- : bushels a year, look
to iti feeding. A starved plt5n
tree, no matter how nice t looks
on the edge of the city lawn, will
not pay for its space. Plan to give

weecis aunougn m- -

i csotcx "cjuwr NATSSr m jf'y appea J' tnbe. Wbat aftual- - f V.Kainliow Girls Res uiiif ly takes prac it a good bonemeal feeding in Oce is I iSilverton. Meetings in- - 11 js 'f ithat a few

their scoutmaster and assistant
scoutmaster, the Boy Scouts of
troop 59i Brooks, went to jthe
Crown mine cabin, above Ik-ho- rn

lodge fbr the weekend In
the group were Pat Merrill, falt-
er Westling, Teddy "White, Rger
Bartholomew, Allan Russell,
Stanley Johnson and Scoutmaster
Henry Harris and Assistant
Scoutmaster Willard McClaughry.

They hiked to the Silver King

SOI NOLAN art
Tw sons or t rtoNnas

RE

conipic wmtober for; ne?ct year's fruii. Bore
the holes! abot 18 inches peep at
the tips of the branches and about
two feet apart. FilCwith a bone-me- al

and cover. Winter rains will

weeds areAs--
for

per-- H W ;f ISILVERTON Ramona
serably, Order of Rainbow mitted .to go to I z ' I

Iou urns i Iseed for a season ITS BREEZYww "Bur UTfJ 1 i Iran ido the rest.
Questions and answers; f

ITS TEASY.!.; NSBSBMnaWMkBaHM& ; 1 finm .:
or two. Thest
seeds are scat-
tered over a wide

1 it ITS TUNEFUL!ACTION CO-HI- Tl

DAVE O'BRIEN
JI1M NEWILL

area and in one
or two years, the
weeds are dnlne

Girls, will hold its first fall meet-
ing Tuesday night at the Masonic
temple. Joan Cooper, worthy ad-viF- or

and Mrs. W. Pi Scarth,
mothier advisor, will be in charge.

Mis. Scarth, Miss. Cooper, Jer-
ry McDonald, Mrs. Scarth and
Mrs, T. E. Sylvester attended a
reception at Mt. Scott assembly
in Portland. Friday night for one

. ef its members who is grand na-
ture, Mrs. Scarth is serving as
grand patriotism.-- f

mine and to the Crown rrMe,
where they found a nest of

three pf ; the scouts
got stung. Other than that and the
rain theyi; had the first night .hey
were carhped," they had a swell
time. j ;

- j

Mrs. John Dunlavy will enter

Mrs. A; cJ Writes that ihe has
planted the seeds of Christmas-rose- s

two years ago, that the
plants are growing nicely but
show no sign of bloom. I

Ans.: Sometimes it takes three
or four years to get the Christmas-ros- e

to bloom from seed. However,
remember that this plant j blooms
around the holiday season jind not

S AlllTtl .

really well. Lnii MadseB

Just , a bit of alertness can save
a lot of weed trouble. With the
longer and dewier nights' of
autumn, weed plants get started.
This is, the time to pluck them out.
Abo it is the time to cut all weeds

GUIIS OF

THE LAW WWtain the :. Brooks sewing club in
her home Thursday afternoon, at
2 o'clock, September (L )

flowering or going to seed in fences
and hedges or other hiding places.
One plant removed now, will save

so much upon design of the gard-
en. If possible plant five or si
of one color in a clump and set
each bulb about four inches apart

7 '

0IILY 5 DAYS

UIITIL . . , CO-rtATU- M
,

in summer. -- 1 ,

S. D. Wants to know what bien-
nials or annuals may yet be sown
this autumn for next spring's or
summer'a bloom. . f i

An.: J jNigellf, China I Pinks,
snapdragons,! calendula, palsaro,
sweet alyssum, California poppies,
gaillardia, kochias. -

j N. P. asks whether hyacinths
should be planted in rows or in
cltimps and how far apart.

Ans.: Planting design j&epends

IIChristmas in WATEDIIELON
. t 3e per lb. uislM: ii'Mi: Will SSlifiSiUfinIIConneclicui SAVING CEIITEn

Salem and West Salem
LATEST NEWS FLaIhES! . i
JAP SURRENDER ENVOYS
LAND IN MANILA! GERMAN
i Y-- ROCKETS TESTED? '

removing thousands that might
matureor next year.

There is little better time to
renovate a lawn or --make a new
one than in late-summe- r or early
autumn. It is wise to carry, out
the program as soon as possible.
Remember that pretty soon foot-
ball season will be at hand. Mak-
ing, lawns . then does not go over
so big. . .

L The period through September
is ideal tor lawn, feeding as well
as seeding.

Almost everything but .'mag-
nolias can be set out in Septem-
ber and October in the Willamette
valley. Some gardeners have been
known to go so far as to set out
the magnolias successfully. But

Sianford K. I GlaunchI : HEAR X

starring:
BARBARA

STAIIWYCK
Thaf double-troub- le dame! -

'
: dennis' ;. ,;

r IIOnGAII
That 'God Is My Co-pil- ot guy !

i

NOW PLAYING! ; fWrf Vl M
iam TWTTT TTTPinYn ' r A J I I n I I

America's Outstanding- - Authority TURNER
CONT. FROM I P, M. -

TWO STAR-PACKE- D HOLIDAY HITS!

I Notritton, Psychology,, Health Education,
J Learn a NEW WAY to health, through'

a NEW WAY of eating and Uving. Your
I foods are selected electrically instead of
I chemically, showing exactly the right
I and wrong foods for each individuals
i The ''missing link in human nutrition.

DAY

PETERSf '
3 FREE

Health Lecturesmm mm worn
The rebuilding and maintaining of superb health Is now made
incredibly easy, through this NEW METHOD of scientific eating
and living. If you have a HEALTH PROBLEM, do not fail to
hear every lecture. : ?

, , , .
, rat am ov hi

PLUS! ONE OF THE MOST HILARIOUS HITS EVER,(,
.. A

V J

GGt Tirestonc
FACTORY BIETDOD

C1ECAPPING

: r - .'. . ...

PTiPP fiPPPTi Come early for? best seats. All who
X liCtli Uf f bil arrive at the lecture hall before 8
o'clock, on .TUESDAY NIGHT will receive tree ticket
(value $2.00) to a special class for --women only on
"BUILDING BEAUTY, j CHARM and PERSONALITY
PROM WITHIN " Men may give their tickets to women.

RETUENH) TO SALEMl

.
; : CMiY. GDAITT .

. Ccnslancs Bcnaeii r
)- -

? i
1 ''A"FE22370ri2- STORES neielillarica Welccae lo All

- -,

Iff
CORNER N. LIBERTY & CENTER STS.

Ihzzz 9K. Salca 1
,

" " i .k -- r J' TUESDAY, WTDVESDAV, TTIURSDAY,, Sept, ,4, 5, C

i I gas P. m. ;

Now Yoa
See Em . .'
Now You Don't
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